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1995 Cedarville College Women's Cross Country Results 
Individual Legend: 
CC place-Overall place 
Time 





CEDARVILLE TEAM PLACE->I 1st of 7 
OVERALL TEAM CHAMPION->! Cedarville 





10th of 33 
Marquette 
18: 18 
I Sept. 23 
I FRIENDSHIP 
I INVITATIONAL 82 runners 






I INVITATIONAL I 123 runners 
1st of 15 
Cedarville 
18:48 
I act. 13 I 
I ALL-OHIO I 
I 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 





I 7th of 38 I 1st of 5 
17:55 19:59 
I Oct. 21 I Nov. 4 I Nov. 11 I Nov. 18 
I GETTYSBURG I MID-OHIO l MCCAA I NAIA 
IIMVITATIONAL I CONFERENCE I NATIONALS I NATIONALS 
I 236 runners 47 runners 112 runners I 286 runners 
I 1st of 21 I 1st of 5 I 2nd of 15 I 7th of 31 
I 
Cedarville I Cedarville Olivet Naz. I Puget Sound 
18:27 I 18:13 18:45 1a:02 I I . !
Bowling Greenl Cedarville 
LAURA BOOTHE 
Sr Naperville, IL 
I JILL BRECICENFELD 
· Fr Milford, Ml 
AMY BURSON 
Jr Columbus, OH 
II 
MICHELLE BURSON 
_ Jr Columbus, OH 
II HEATHER CtJINELIUS 
· Sr Hamel, MN 
I KATHERINE DENHAM j Jr Yorktown, VA 
RACHELLE ELDER 






JORI FOR!JARD I 
Fr Grand Rapids, Ml 
I _J_ 
I I REBECCA JENKS j So Danville, VT 
II II BECKY JORDAN j Fr Carmel, IN 
KARA MALONE j Jr Rochester, NH 
[ KARI PERSONS 
II Jr St. Charles, MN 
n 
Ir 
II JULIANNE PLETCHER 
IJ Jr Tacoma, WA 
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Individual Legend: ASBURY 
CC place-Overall place I INVITATIONAL 
Ti me I 64 runners 
CEDARVILLE TEAM PLACE->I 1st of 7 
I uvcKI\LL 11!111'1 Lnl\l'l~1~·>1 Leaarv1 Lle 
I INDIV. UINHING TIME-·->I 
i 
EDITH STEELE I 
So Roseburg, OR 
I MEGAN STEVENS I So Coshocton, OH 
i: II CHRISTY TAYLOR l II Fr Cedarville, OH ji 
Jill ZENNER 
























I Sept. 23 FRIENDSHIP ! INVITATIONAL 
J 82 runners 
i Sept. 30 
I GREENSBORO 
I INVITATIONAL 
J 123 runners 



































I Oct. 13 I ALL-OHIO I CHAMPIONSHIPS I 
· 255 runners I 











I 236 runners 
1st of 21 
!Bowling Green! Cedarville I Cedarville 






















































7th of 31 
I Olivet Naz. I Puget Sound I ! 1s:4s I 1s:02 
I I 
' 
I I 
I 6-114 
II 
' 
20:35 
I 
I 
I I 
